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I played with-yon’mid cowßlipß-tfowing,
WhenI was six. and you were four;

When—garlandaweavlng,-“flower-balls
throwing,

Were pleasures soon to please nomore.
Through groves and meads. O’er grass and

heather, .
With little playmateSj-to and fro,, ;

Wewandered hand in hand together;- —i -

But that was sixtyyears ago.

You grew a lovely roseate maiden, _

And still onr early love was strong;
Still with no care our days were laden,

They glided joyously-along;
And Idid loveyou, very dearly—

How.dearly, words want power to show;
Ithought your heart was touched as nearly;

But that.was fifty’years ago.

Thenother lovers came around you,
Your beauty grew from year to year,

And many' a splendid oirclefound you
The centre of its glittering sphere.

Isaw you then; first vows forsaking; • !
On rank and wealthybur handbestow;

Oh, then Ithought my heartwas breaking,
But that was forty years ago. .

And Ilived onto wed another;
.No cause she gave me to repine;

And when I heardyou werea mother,
Idid not wish the children mine.

My own young flock, in fair progression,
Made up apleasant Christmas row:

My joy in them was’ past expression:
But thatwas thirty years ago.

You grew a.matron, plump and comely,
You dwelt in fashion’s brightest blaze;My earthly lot was far more homely;
But T too had my festal days.

No merrier eyes have ever glistened
Around the hearth-stone’s wintry glow,

Than when my youngest child was christ-
tened;

But that wastwenty years ago.

Time passed. My eldest girl was married.
And:J am now a grandslre gray;

One petrof four years old X’ve carried
Among the wild-flowered meads to play,

In Our old fields of childish pleasure,
Where now, as then, the cowslips blow,

Shefills her basket’s ample measure—
And that isnot ten years ago.

But though first love’s' impassioned blind-
ness '

Has passed, away in oolder light,
I still have thought of you with kind-

ness,
And shall do, tillour last good-night.

The ever-rolling silent hours
Willbring atime we shall not know,

When our young days 6f gathering flowersWill be a hundred years ago.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, Oct. '27.—The schr.

Arlington, Captain W. J. Halsey, arrived in
the harbor this morning from Savannah,
bound to New York withacargoof lumber.
As she came to anchor it was oDserved chat
her colors were at half-mast and union
down, causing numerous surmisesas to the
difficulty on board. She was boarded by
Dr. T. E. Wilcox, Quarantine officer, who
ascertained that all her crew,'with the ex-
ception of the eaptain and two sailors, had
been taken down with the remittent fever,and that two of the crew had died during ithe passage. Captain Halsey stated thatheleft Savannah on loth Inst., hiscrew all
well, and with a favorable wind and wea-ther. '

On the fifth day out the windblewaround
to the north and east,find one afteranother
of his crew were taken with the remittentfever until they were reduced to only threefit for duty. With these he managed to
work his vessel into the Gulf Stream, anddrifted to the northward. Last night hewas ninety miles west of Cape Henry, andstriking an easterly breeze she steered forthis harbor, which she reached this morn-ing. Two of the crew died from the fever,which was contracted at the' place theyloaded their cargo, and in the immediatevicinity of large rice fields, which were inthe process of having the water drawn off,leaving an intensely malarious soil exposedto the hot rays.of the sun. '

One ofthe crew, George Parr, belonging
to New York, was buried at sea, and theother, a colored steward, named Stephen
Scroggins, was landedhere, and buried this
morning. The remainder of the crew aregetting along finely, since their arrival here,and will recover.

The bng Prairie Rose, with a cargo oflumber; the schooner Stephen Tabor, withlumber,for New York; the schooner Mar-garet, for Richmond, Va., with a cargo ofiron, and three others, loaded with lumberfor New York, all sailedfrom Savannah atthe time the Arlington did. The Stephen
Tabor had to put back at once witn hercrew sick with thesame fever, and ship analmost entirely new crew,

Bishop William O. Lynch, of Charleston,S, C., and probably one of the most learnedmenhelonging to the Catholic Churchinthe South, preached here yesterday morn-
. mg. He is on his way to his home inCharleston, after theCatholic Plenary Coun-cillll Baltimore having just concluded itsla pors, and of wbioh he had been in con-stant attendance. Bishop Lynch, as an oldfriend of Davis and his family, stopped hereyesterday to make afriendly visit. In themorning he officiated at the Catholic Cnapathere, and an eloquent sermonupon Christ’s Disciples, taking histext fromthe fifteenth chapter according tc St JohnHe became the guest of Brigadier-Generai
H. S. Burton, commandant of theTort andduring yesterday was seen frequently incompany with both Mr. and Mrs. Davis.He paid'a farewell visit this morning, andtook his departure for Norfolk, intendingthence to take the inlandroute to Charles-ton.

Early this morninga fresh gale sprung up
from the east southeast, and has continuedall day, increasing as the sun went down,and bringingwith it a drizzling, rain. Baaweather is prognosticated for several days.

(wSBFSiiSJi
Schooner Boston, from Philadelphia.with

to-foy* States Government,'arrived
A portion of the stem of the schoonerBelleBarnard, of Philadelphia, as it wasdeciphered, was found a few days ago/ontte beach near Body Island, N. C. Assorttime afterwards, another portion of thesame wssel,with rigging andsafis attacheddrifted ashore at Nag’s Head. The bodies'ofacoloredman and; one of the crew.were'ashore, and butied by the na-tives; thereabouts. It isSupposed theschoon-er must have been wrecked in the late gale.and, perhsps, all on hoard perished; ---No'otherparticulars inrelation to her could beascertained; : , •-
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CLOTHS? CASSMEBES. AO
YTOEK COMPANY’S GOOD«.

~ ‘—

■ various styles

...

-

BBOWN AND BLUE MULLS,

Bao^A^Gß^mf^ilSsINaS-BeoeWedan^S^8 ' SLEEVE MNINGS

rlLOraS. CASSJHERES AND VBBUNGb.IjgTC invite theattentionoftheir friend*and-others to thely large and well stock oiOcods- adapUHi KTioen'i and bo^£SJ^san
o
t
'

FrenchClothß, - ;
Blue Frewjh cloths,

„ LJ overcoat cloth?®11051 olothi 'Black French Beavers,OoloredFrench Beavers,
Black Esqnimtuxßeavera, .

‘ ColoredEsquimaux Beavers.
' _

Bine andBlack Pilots,
• i. _1 _ Bine and Black Paletot*. *

t>i w«- PAOTAIiOON STUFFS.BlackFrench Casslmeree.
Black French Doeskin?,

Fancy Cassknßres, . 'Hiked and Striped Cassfimeres.Plaid and Silk Mixed CasaUnerea
- "Satinets, <all qualities,

Cords, Beaverteena, <fec
At wholesale aud retail, by : -
Ko. 11 JJorth SecondBt.. Sign ofthe Golden r.n^V

COVEBED WITH
JOHJMft;.; ENGLISH HOOFING CLOTH; AND

Gatta
,b«^SS«SIS‘SSSra

isr»?sHSss_ HftterM Sd^£?,?Sk h^V»v:„
qca)-6™- '

•: ; ' 230 North^TOTTT^L,f

D^?EAa - N°- US S.TlNTHatKeSlowVaestnut. .-, . ~ ocse.imj
_BggP.-Tyenty-nvi bmargnST. I,'«WSBSISRSSf*T

5-SO’s,

f V 3-lO’s,
ISSi’s,
10-40»s,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

THE DAILY EVENING BULL
Visitors to Xeflr.navis.

; Fortress MoNBOBjOot, 26.— 110n.Wm.B. Reed; ofPhiladelphia,uneof the counsel
of
J. Ould,. pf Richfnond, wife of the ex-rebel
lady and gentleman, reaohed here late this
afternoon, from -Richmond. They werelandedat NewportHews; bythe Richmond
Steamer Georgians; tand’ conveyed here by
thesteamer : City ot:Albany.o .M*S QnMb
Comeshereon.ajocialvisit to;Mrs.Df}vla;'.
Thevisit pi; Mr.Seed is notsupposed to poa-;
Bess anyimportance ’beyond.one madefy
business purposes directly-bearing upoiiHhh!

interests ofhis'olient.; r ■ -

Thisisthesecond visitofHr.Reedtothis.immediately after landing he
entered the fortress, and will remain thereTo-night, returning in the morning toRich-mond-

.

According to : the judgmentof thewell-informed, • there is very little effortbeingrqaduof ooneealment respecting theanxiety,of all. the of Davis of. hispresent rather gloomyprospects of a trial orrelease from confinement. All the inter-Vlewß of CPConnor, Reed, and personal andinfluential friends of Davis with PresidentJohnson, sought with the view of secur-ing the interposition of Executive ole-meney for a parole or release, haveproved unavailing, and demonstrated
t™*

,
President, just at this

critical period of public Bentiment, feels In-disposed toassumetheresponsibiUty and po-litical danger of such a step. The variousactions of Congress and the judicialauthori-ses, relative ,to the terms of the CircuitCourt; and the legal obstacles whichhavearisen in the way of holding the term nextmonth In Richmond are too wellknown tobe recapitulated, and as the time for itssession rapidly approaches, serve to estab-
lish thecertainty that this term ofthe Coartwill he passed by withoutthelong-expected
trial of Daviß for treason taking place, andthat this event will.be postponed for an al-
most indefinite period. The next term ofthe Court will not be before spring, anduntil then itis presumed that Davis will beheld asA prisoner in the Fortress,
] In the conversation which occurred be-tween Davis and Bishop Lynch, during hisvisithere, it is said Davis remarked that hedid not look for any action to be taken inhis case by Mr. Johnson, either in the wayof a private release from confinement, orany measures on his part that Wouldhastenhis trial until the New York and Maryland
elections were decided.
„

FortbessMonroe, Oct. SO.—The ex-rebelGeneral Dick Taylor arrived this morning
ftom Washington, on a visit to Jeff DavisDavis, ■ He .jemained in the Fort all davand went North to-night. ■

From Harrisburg.Harrisburo, Oct. 30.—Governor Curtin,
yesterday, issued a death warrant to theSheriff of Lycoming county, for theexecu-tmn.°f Peter Bota, on Tuesday, the4th dayofDecember, between thehours of 10o’clookA. M. and 2 P. M. Bota was convicted ofthe murder of Phoebe Ann Bota, his wife,onthe 4jh of. March; 1860,near Williamsport.

A ease of cholera, resulting fatally, oc-curred in this city yesterday. The deceasedwas
_

captain of acanal boat, and" the boatitself pronounced by eye-witnesses as thefilthiest craft that ever floated.Colonel James Worrell,Commissioner ap-
pointed to secure the improvement of damsin the'Susqnehaniia for the passage of fishhas announced that the dam at Columbiahas been thus improved, and that the cor-porations owning dams lately purchasedfrom the State have as yet failed to complywith the law. It .is anticipated that someimportant litigation will behad before the
immense fisheries heretoforeexisting in the

can be restored.
IndianFight—Battle In Japan.

San Francisco, Ootober 30.—An Oregonletter dated October 12th; says a scoutingparty, from Fort’ McDowell, killed andwounded fifteen Indians, and captured twosquawS and seven children.Japanese advices via Shanghai, Septem-ber Sth,confirm the previous reports ofcon-siderable successes which Chosin had ob-tained over the Tycoon, who made a de-scent on the . Chosin territory, but wascaught in a defile, and routed with heawloss. . Chosin. has retrieved the losses suf-feredat the beginningof the struggle, andhad crossed into Dkokuni, gaining asignalvictory over theforces under the commandof Keaton, mate of the Tycoon.The steamer Del Norte, ftom CrescentCity, brings §7,600 in treasury.The barque Camilla, from the ArcticOcean brings 700 barrels of oil, and 52.000pounds of bone.
from Rhode Island*

Providence, R. 1., Oct. 30,—The heavyS, W. wind which had prevailed here for 12hours, increased toa furious gale between12 and 1 o’clock to-day. The tiderose un-precedentedly, filling thecellars with water.Six or eight vessels brokeadrift in the har-bor, and were more or less damaged. Twobuildings were unroofed, and three unfin-ished ones were blown down.InLonsdale theroof was torn off the store-house of theLonsdale Company, and largetrees wereprostrated. In Newport the tideswept over lung Wharf The Wall of theOld ColonyRailroad depotwasblown down.The embankment of theBristol, R. I. Rail-road was washed away so badly as to stop
for. two or three hours. No lossof life is reported.

ETIN.—PHILADELPHIA. WE ON EBDAY, OCTOBEB 31,1866.
JFESANI

jBANK OPTHBiRBPIJBLIC
■ 809 and 811 Chestnut Street,
j . PHILADELPHIA,

!•„ Capital $3OOOOO. Full Paid.
j- : DIRECTORS, ' ' v:

fibs. I. Bailey, rWm. Ervlen,- Sami. A. Btapliam,
B. Orne, .Osgood Welsh, Fred.A Hojt,

BenJ.Bowland,Jr.,Wm. H.Hhawn.,
■j PRESIDENT,

\ WILLIAM H. RHAWN,

i (s;*]’{ f CASHIER, ; ; "■ f;';
j .rOSBPHP.MUMFOBD. oc3otf

; -STOCK BROKER,
GEO. JR,
i NO. 223 DOCK STBEET. ;

at e per cent. Interest, wlthont any
! Orders executed la New York, Boston aid Bala,more. sew-sm.

• *13 SPECIALTY. 1
SMITH, RANDOLPH * CO

BANKERS AND BROKERS, ,

U Booth Tblrdatq | * Buna marts
FUladelphlo. | HewTttk.

STOCKS AND. GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON OaHXIBBm

INTEREST ALLOWED'OH DKFOBIT>. fi|

BANKING HOUSE
OP

J\YCoOKE&(jp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.
Dealers in airGovernment Securities.

OLD 5-SO'g WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FORNEW,

ALIBERALDIFSKEEN CEALLOWKD
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
DJTEBEST ALLOWED OE DEPOSIT.

Collections made; etocfcsBought and Bald on Com-mi&aion.
_ special Duslnfias accommodation* received lbrlAOlee. maW.

NATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK

WILL BEHOVE TO ITS
NEW BANKING HOFSE

Nos. 633 and 635
Chestnut Street,

ON 08. ABOUT

THE 15th OCTOBER NEXT.
A. BOYD, Prosia«nt

$15,000.

UQWOKft.

j. OMC.ABT
Sueoeeaoi to Geo. W- Gray, *

j

24,86, 28 and SO Scrath Bixtli St,PhiUd’*.
SjA. FuwOldStockilSet-BrrajAißi, . >

r.r B,n,n
'

THTvrMtJtfOnal'QiUiy l

HER MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE,

P~iM St«
- Island, 8 years old.

Velho Beal, Danton *m*BebeUo Valent© & bo.. Vintages ISBB to issbT111011 an(J .

tea^iSlT^ 036 Etete3 ““st'
- V3KMOUTH—G. Jonxdan, Brlve A Co: MUSCAT—deFrontlgnan, v <“' JO,
/ CHAMPAGNES—Ernest Irrony, “Golden stnV»:&oBiK,la,J ’ andßoyal Cabinet ando&
o

BKorth Prost iimm;

P4XJUBTX,* 00,1*8 Jfttfattf *in«£ W j0H«

BI!IAjAK»iATH,.

OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS
FOR RENT IN THE

National Bank of the Rebublicßuildinj
809 and 811, CHESTNUT Street

Is supplied with Gas, Water, Wate>toteMiHeating Apparatus* The roomaontIM thW ana lharth floors are lar*t {boxsoywei}bS^S?£ BM|i2S«^?,®lnelcl‘10011,586 ■"
? Apply at the Bank. . -Sel-tf

@EBTA?StI,I>EES AN ® DKALEBSjm: BEAL

i WEST PHILADELPHIA PBOPKBTY.
, ' . BOS SALE.
] A Sheriff’s Bale InParttUon, cn MONDAY, No-vember Eth,lBM,at 4 o’clock, P. M,, at the Court ofCommonPleas Boom, a large tract of land, consisting
6f more than 30 acres, belonging, to the Gray’s Perryestate. Bounded partly by Darby road, woodlandsstreet and Gray's Perry road. - , -
, Plan andpsrtlcolarsat the office of EDWARDSHIPPEN, southeast corner’ of SIXTH and WAL-NPT streets. ■ ocl7w,Ls 9t

. POS SAUL—Thelotorpieceot ground situateHH on lbe
t
southeast corner Bachael and Lsnrelstreets, on which labuilt afour-storybrick buildingor

store and several tenements, now let to monthly^te-nants; also*Bmoke Honae and Ice House,suitable forcnrlngandsmoklng meats.
; Forfurther particulars apply to
i ..... McOUTCHEON A COLLINS,;oql3-16t*, .210 NorthFrontstreet. :

SIVR BALE—A very desirable HOUSE, No,am WALK UTBtree;.' will be sold with or with-the furniture. Possession at once. ,
; ALtJO—Nos. 1818 and 1825 DELANCEYPLACE.1 ALBO-NO. 1124 WALNUT Street -

, By C. H. MUIRHEID,
: 0c17,15t} No. 205Sonth Sixth street

S FOB SALS—The handsome a-story brick Be-_sldence,2j feet front, with 3-story doable backlings; built and finished throughout lnthe bestmanner with extra conveniences and in perfect order;
situate No. cS NorthNINETEENTH street The fur-

*old If desired. J. M. GUMMBY &.
SONS,608 Walnutstreet.

handsome four-story-brick BE-bIDENOE. 22 feet front, with large three-storybnlldlngs; every convenience, and lot 105 feetJeeptoastreet Situate on PINE street, west ot:Eighteenth street, J. M. GUMMEF & SONS, 608Walnut street, , -

B SPRUCE BTBEET—FOB SALE.—The Hand-some brick Besldence, 22 feet front, together withle and Carriage Honse,and lot24-fleetdeep through
iOa4feet wide street, situate No, 1509 Spruce streetWsSmtla^tfSeeSlo8’ J- M-HUHMEY <6 SONS. 508

fl!§ FOB SALE.—The handsome three story brick■3residence withback bnlldlngs, No. 828 NortlFlllhveDleb“and Improvements; lot 21ftet by by H 3 feet deep toRandolph street. Immedi-ate post esslon. J.if. GUMMEZ& SONS,SOB Walnutstreet, i .

ff™ I’ <■*SALE—A Splendid Farmof SO acres withB=i buUdlngß Almost new. situate on the SomartonTurnpike Boad, Twenty-third Ward,about jv milesabove Somerton. SHAU.CROSS A SONS:ocsi-6t»i BealEstateßrokers,Franktor<fTy~um
g 3 GERMANTOWN— FOB SALE-A handsomeBa douUe-polnted stone residence. with stab's andcarriage house and Ij, acresor ground. Situate withinwo minutes’watt from the .Railroad depot J.m!OUMME4 * BOBS. 508 Walnut street

BPOK MRRTATH? POSSESSTOW—-
bbownstoweaxdCKDWELLINGS, NO. M2O BPP.UCE STREETiIATJLE, BROTHER, <6 GO.

2SCO SOUTH STBEtt^t
IB fob SALE—Thevaluable fonr storybrick Pro--3 perty, with lot, 20 feet front by sofleet deep, situateattie nr ttbwest corner of Tenthand Hunter streets»J>ov« Market. J. M. GUMSLEY & SONS, SB Walnutstreet. 0c27

OC2-IISO}

§r» iOJtt saaJi—A fonr-story brick DWELLING,
BSt northwest comer Fifteenthand Lombard streets.ah modem Improvements. Lot 20x100 teet. Immedi-
•• e iw»e*siom Apply to COPPCCK 4 JOHDAS.M3WSIQQtStICCb 0C27
Jfs b CUnISHKD HOCSKnearGKBHAJSTOWNIiHJ ToLet, fbr the winter, to a family wlthont Btnallcnudren. Apply between 12 and 2 o’clock: at ig2

LOCEST. , . , ■ ocS-Htj

83 'desirable HOUSE toBH BE&T. Houses for sale. Apply to
W, H. STOKE®,

Insurance Office.
SOB KENT—The three-story bride residence,Elwith conveniences and lot IBS feet deep, Ho. 53SoothTwenty first street. J. M. OUhliraT ASO'ftt506 Walnut street. ’

fife ,
TOJ**£r-TweU-lighted Rooms, second, third andKs fourth stories ofStore No. 25 North Secondstreet.Apply to iOOPJPUCK & JORDAN, 463WALNDTsfaeot- ; ' 0C27

BUSINESS OABD3k
HC LANCASTER.

• GRAIN STORB, SPRUCE STREETWHARFEsTAßT.ratniD IX 1828.CORN, OATSand MILL-FEED sold Wholesale andRetail at lowest Market Antes, and delivered to allp&rts oftuG City. &f£7-iy

P & KNIGHT A CO.. WHOLESALE nßnnggl
£4*B.K. Cor. WATER and tin HX'i'Xirp streets. Ph!T
adelphla. Agents for ths

Befineryand the Grocers' suga-
Honse.of Philadelphia, Jal-lyr
PENNSYLVANIA, WORKS.—ON . THE DELAA WARE rjverjbeIowPHILADELPHIA,
• CHESTER. Delaware county, Pa.
_ rkanlY. sona ocEngineers and IronBoat builders,

Mannfltotaren of
CONDENSING AKDq °EN
IrenVessels ofall descriptHms, Boilers, Vat*. Tanks
*■ ABCHZBOIiB
BfMSs£p3iii
T. YAPGHAH MJCKBImt. ' WfiL H.jjfO, S. OOPEL ■"«*.

SfflffiSm™'™™ "» WASH
Prfrr.A~n'^rT>rrT ,

mnJSlll® * SOHB,
ENGINEEBB AND MACHINISTB.Mannftetnre Sighand Low Pressure gnriwi,

tor Land,Elverand Marine Service.Boilers Gasometers, Tanks, IronBeam. Ac.Castlnjgs ofall kinds, either Iron or brass,
G" Wolks ’ Workshops anf

tajrov™ 0f 016 tato3t M»
Efery description of Plantation Machinery act

!?*"• §55 «r!st Mills,’VacnnmPansboSDeMcators, kilters, PnmpSe S
Sole Agents Ibr N. Bllleox’s Patent Soear Bollmf ’ i? 1< §?l^tl ’a

i
Patent Steam Hammer anJoSmSIMSxbSe 67 Fateat Bngo

u»d elegantaasortment ofGas Chandeliers,Pend™?rackets, Ac, _Tfcey also tatrMnoeaas SdmiSlDwelUnm and Pnhllo Bnildlnxa, andattendSola?pterin, andrepalrln*
ranted;—■■ ■ - ■ . ■ ]m
lUUS A. WBI6HT. THOSNTO3T Print. OLmcBOT *MUBOOM. IHKODOEBWMaHI, toAJTIrT?SSZP2TEB WEIGHT& **“**

■ Importers ofEutlienwue,

i aoKaS^f^f^Sg^teiii,
! STOVES AgDgBATBiMi

’ /THOMSON’S LONDON KITOHItmi!R 'miJBM BDBOPKAHMbsnBCfG&SSSSI:
<^d Pretallhytoi

"

&Hgs*&mgss£*
JOB JiBTIiETT * SO».Jst Mannfacttireraof the

'

Mam «£
. _ fncT‘ ,grpTt/iTßrn ,JSSS._ nET

~
T HIAIIBSi

: issaasr:i PhlladelDhS. re 8‘■
,n3wl

in CPUftnSu'J.itMßl. frbnaJ.l.l.*."SSiawtara^r8 Hnl^Ba BUtai ihn"^,u~

. XjOW-SO-WSi '■' '

■ *or Woo* Hiw

_* ■ .IggOMßAli «nfl ywSrS”1*^1 ,: i

XAprEb* TBimmycs. ;

I A, prNrpTrrt, • T

SSuS.S?SSPr F 111 its varieties. Ladles famishing'{SKinCrJKfa«)BUy materials may rely on being ar-
*Bd their work finished in the mostES!Sp

*
a?sle, ?2ieDt lil&naer, at the lowest possibletfjcee, in twenty-fburhours* notice. Cutting and bast*ShoV*f^^KSJSLJ11 Bets - orby the single piece ,for mer*ctants ana araaamfcextinowxeadyT wlB-u.

fcoTOAi, babbit naouna
tNOOBPORATKDBY THE CTBTHT.tiiimim
OFFICE S. R*OOB!sS.Y^^mb WALID7BTRggTB, PTTTT.ATnCT.PTrr..

__
MAECSB TKmTRAT»nS~*as VEESRLB?)

SUggkT, >»»nP*rtSorth.worM.
INLAND nSHORAUOSHOnOoods,byßlm,Canal, LakelandLandCarrtara,-
toall parts of the Prim,FIREINSURANCES.

On Merchandise yenerally,
OnStores,Dwelling Houses, *O.

ASBBIBOF TH3CCOKPAJSTT,
Eovembern?i?s§s'l“ B Per«en*' loan,

120,000OnltfidstBisscper cent,loan,’Hi IStmm
100,000 United Bt»te« Tt-lo per ceni. tautTreajsitxv K- ~

; igijM m
160,000 StateorpeanaylvißlaJive Per Cent, w* w

loan «usnofPennsylvania Blx Pei CeasT
Ity of Philadelphia Biz Per Cent

cn
*MX» Pennsylvania Railroad BlmKmuxAt OeBU Ronds . tniwfl m
g.OOO Knnsylvanla Railroad Beccnd Marti

• ngeßix Per Pent. Bonds--,-..- , m.™ «,

&000 western Penna. Eillmd 1,1■ BIX Pei Cent. Bonds ZIZZ gm«
11,000 soo Shares Rock Germantown Su

,vau w
Company, principal and interest
cnaranteedby the .CUy of PhUadel-

MBO US Shares Block .Penna, BaOroad
I*’S*, *°

IXCOKcaSraeStockKarth Pt-nn«7
8,580 W

ruuiroftqftimaaßv. r _ «

<O,OOO DepoairwlUa&e united SUtes 601
•mco^TMSIEJS ‘°-wo »

lean IiLSOo CD15fc?tD loans on Bonds and Horttare, am
Henson on* Pimm. Ko,joo oc

KaHat v*ina._ s eojSß»}n . a 2Art» fir

Bills ncettbte to* tssmß&nMA* 3illc3ioBaOuces 008 siiceacieß.—PremmiosonSITrise Policies. Accrued Interest*and other *

_
debts dne thafYirnpaTiy.—.... «Lni*4*Scrip ft&d Stock Of sundry Tn»nyanra awtf

*W|BU*

Mio*
Caah InDrawer,

Thomas O.Hand,
John O. Davis,
BdmnndA. Sander,
Tbeopbilsx Spalding,JohnK. Penrose,
JamesTraqualr.
Henry a Dallett, Jr„
Junes(X Hand,
William C. Lndwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
GeorgeQ.Lelpar,
Hugh Craig,
Sobert Burton,
JehnD. Taylor,
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Barnnemetoka,I- PflWfrtnw
Henry Sloan,
WEllam G, Bonßon,B3wardDarlington,H. JonesBrooke,
Edward Laftrarcade,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
JosbnaP.Byre,
Bpencer Mcxtvalne,
J. B. Semple,Pittsburgh.
A.B. Berger, Plttßbnrrh.D. TJforgan.PiaabnrEh.i G. HAND 7 President.
DjJ.VIB, Vice President.
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* . John Masonsa»>'

wmtam ooinaalmraT.Charlton Henry,.D. J633UP,Henry. - ;
oojflk, Fraudas.

Aimers. Coffin,
Bamnel w. Jonar,
JohnA. Brown,
Charles Taylor.
Ambrose white.
WQllam Welsh.
Bichard D. Wood,

, B. MorrisWain,

a£«nwintaa Piatt. Secret
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safety or tta customers.
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I Edwin h. BaaVtt;'Henry Crilly, ■ I John Horn.Bpbert Jr„ | JasephJMoera,Hjsnryjsgdd/ IGeorge hlecka, ;AndrewH.Mfller, . i James Jf.Stone.
. J_ > i ■ . umBUBJ.BIiWHK. Pnauw
' Bspnmir. Honcaraer.Bac-v

ilPlPKJra^sasraa^Ssssussftsnur*. °‘^s&sss
BOBBBTJ. HgglKSeUuyv^^

WBUam Cral(,
Peter Onllen,
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J. Johnston BrowalSamuaA.BnlomHasonilntehlna.Henry IkKlder,a^ma,K0qW M>
agCEBICAH VERB nA. IHOOBPQBATHD mA
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j CantonGin£?ei*.
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"C'ONTAI TEAS—Kx SeaSerpent Ibr sale by
■C : 85. C.KNIOHT ACO_

pcisjm
- s. E. cor. .WaterA Chestnntsts.

TUJSW GREEN GINGER—Jnstreceived andfijrsala
XI at OOUSTY’S EastEn- Grocery, No. 11S SouthSecond street. , ■ ■ ,. - . ■■ --j. /

T>ATtMTO a nr.ptur appix DDMH ABD'B4F
XiSAGO GHEJ33E. In store andftir sale at OOUSTY’S
Bpat End Grocery, No.llB Bontb Secondstreet.
TTALEAIT ■ - MACARONI, VEBtCCHgJJ. PAS-XiTINES. ln store and ibr sale at COUSTY’S East
End Grocery, No. 118Benth Secondstreet. .

TiEMON PEEL,. GRANGEPEEK CITRONA-Li Raisins, always lobe bad at_COUBTV'SEast
Grocery,No. U 8 Sontb Secondstreet.

, MANGOES, PEPPERSv-OUVEB,©[Genuine Scotch Ale and London Porter, NewPlCSledsalmon. New No. iMeaa’Mackerel. GennSa '
’EnglishMnstarA at COUSTY SEast End GroceryNiAliqBtmth Secondstreet. . ■ ■■■■

HAMSIHAMSU—J. Stewart’s, Trenton, SavinaJjLßtZr Blams, Briggs A BwUt’s celebrated OtocKnaUHama, and J. Bower’s Clty_Cared

YIHTB oil.—loo bsstels catonr and other tagnniSffi^e?ffi?d U^ht| t
.
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these Teashave been bonghtslnoetha&Stoe inenni!
weare prepared tolhrnlaSainimesat sMrtg iZISSf '
prioM.r|orW.comerfAroh^BadTlthßawtUt ■■'cT*'.
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PERPETUAL. '

FIRE DiSIIRANCE COMPANY
'Jj-'iS r ‘ I

PETLAPEIgHttr

Assets om :
January 1.1868,

#tt,gQ6,Bgl 90.
AogyflSnrpHa., hooxoo M

MfiUUJttSMSI
tIBBBTTLKD CLAXMB, . .

mOOME «JB ISM!1 . r. ; .llljMff«... , . r. - -,|Bll>iBpp. c ’..., iV,

losses Paid Since 1829 Oyer

05,000,000.
PwveUislun Temporary Policies on ÜbsralTama

miiiKßuicte, D]^Ft ßS™raaiiwft :i
-

SgMST £g£sBS,<
sss&zy*: : i. i: QHABLEB W. BANOKJSR~PresMant, -

jab,

GIRARD HRE AND MARBffi
INSURANCE COMPANY.

. ratocpini^wcoiiHnji£BtOTOlM«nJnSrai!«i& ontoIta capital,wrassort snrplns, is ssftly, Invested, T
byfire bJwebMngromgtlypaM,and mors Uuu

Disbursed on tbls accenntwifhlnthepasttnrnu&
?orthepKBflQt:(h6 Qffioo Of tills fQJ m

main at- 1 -

415 WAUrDTSTBEET,
yTTfrrrmfe* tBW ’ monUll will remove toUs OWS

■ N. E. COB. SEVENTH-AKD OHROTmiT,
Themunow, wpehallbe happy to imrareearpsora'stsnch rates asare consistent with safety.

•*' ■ nnnwmw. ■' ■
THfIWAB ORA.ViMI. ~r AT.VRTm a BTr.T.mi
gtTBMAN BHgPPAIgD, N. 8. LAWRENCE

JOSKEHKiAW.H.A
THOMAS CRAVEN,President,

AiFBED a. GILLST! I,y.PreUdant and Treawam.JAMES B. AIsVOBDs Secretary.. • uiJStf

msubasce.
ph££?elpS!Pt ooMFAinr
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i Inmnance on Uvea, by Yearlyp^mw, n- or hvEV,ora-year premiums, Non-fcrfelture. ’ “7 6,14
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Orpersona, orbodies polltls PeT3Qtt

Bamnel E. Bhlpley, lll2®
_JeremiaK;meK» §52w?U?¥IbnTy» i .

~
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- •

F”i Wood* charter ,
w“;- Loagstreth,

SAMUEIB. PABBT,

M
f ;_> OFFICE, HO. S BOOTH FIFTH STBEET, ' '
ASSETS, ■■ «

... $126.523 21
CHASTER PERPETUAL.

mctcai system: exclusively.
DrBKCTOBS FOB 186®

; CalebClothier,
Benjamin Malone,

i Thomas Mather,
; T.Ellwood Chapman.
Slmeon Matlack. . .

AaronTF. GaaMll,
CALEB
BENJAMIN

THOMAS MATHEB,T.KLIAVOOD CHAPI

William P.Beeder,Joseph Chapman.
Charles Evans,
Edward at. Needles,
Wilson M.Jenkins, -liUkens Webster.

IKK, President.tLONE, Vice President

Secretary. se22>3znJ

; • -l1 188, ABBOOIAIIOh, ~

m.hfTfffn SSI^IKG§aHOIIHMOmPTO!ana MfcBOHAHDIHE gener-

STATEMENT °T &|7AsseU of the Association
oa Property ln:the

_ _
,

Orennaßenls fZT ~“ 48l?sS ITt?S
-r— 1gS 3Cash ~Z™ZZ;“ s.H g

i -***: '“•"“-SSSSSl ~»*a.4i»io

JomfsoTOgß?
A-KkySkk. SAMTTPIT* SPAi^iTiTxmi

JOH2JPHILBIN.
JQHS CABBOW. J^UGHTOTO8,
OBOESELYOlrfia, BOBKBT ■ -
-•- • -•• ' ••• T.BUTLEE, Secretary,
pgagroCSSMU-ttAKCIB OOMPAKY Qg fflaj,

ifitt Company Insures from loss oz damage fav gyml^g^ggsr-aSkIS
£SHEE3S?*nis»>

JJIBHOTOBg.
JolmLjatoslse, David Lewli,M. B, Mahcay BemsmlnE&in«,John T. Tbdmaa a, Powrr*.WBHajnS. Snort.
Robert WiXeamlCf. Edmond Oaai&os,D. Clark Wiarton, Hamnel Wilcox.Lawrence Lewta, J» Donla q Norris.

..
JQHHB. 1 rtTCHKEEE,PTS»Iai**;Bunm. Wttoax. Secretary.

itsk insurance companyor
PIFTHSTRESTr, NEAR MARKET STREET

±a
Incorporated by the Legtelatnre of Pennsylvania;CajMEB KaaCTUAL~C®rrAI. and ARqmggaowo. MakeInsurance against Loss orDamaee b?Kre or Public oPPrivate Buildings, FurnlturelstockS ’

Goodsand Morph and Iso, on fhvorahle terms. - B

■ DIRECTORS.
Frederick Don,August C. Hiller, JacobScbandier,John F.Belsterlin*, Samuel Miner,Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer.

William McDaniel, Adam J. GlSs,Christopher H. Miller, IsraelPeterson.Frederick Staake, ’ FrederickLadnerJonhs Bowman,
GEORGE KRKTy, President.

titttt ERIiINQ. VloePrealdcsL'Ph.UiIP B, COIZStAy, Secretary.

EUJCB IBiatlKAKflß EXrrr.TIHrPTCT.-y
_ -nraITraSKHTiVASIA FIBS INSOKANCE COat!P-fgfY—lscoTiwratM ISS-Omrter Perpeteal-EoiHOTyALNBT Street,oppodle Independence Squuk

_
ThliCompamy,flivnrstbly known to tb, enTe-mnnttw

torover icrty yexa, continue*to insure »rain»t teS
CKUmstßby fire, on Public ex PrlvalaßttiLainSeither penAncenUy or Bar > limited Urns. aSoTcS
FurnltureJStockm ofSeed**nd Merchandise linaralSri
ob liberal terms.
TheirCapital, tootherwith a larj* SnrplnsFandia

Invested In the most careful. manner, which anahlathem to offir toths Insnred an nndoabted sscnnt? inQscwolla, ■ ~, ,
' MHfiCTOBSi

Daniel Smith,Jr., j John BsTerenx,
Alexander Benson, | ThomasSmith,gaae Hulehont, Henry UnfitT'ThomasSohlna,

. f J7QllllnihamTen;
• Daniel Haddeclc. Jr.

SMITH,Jr., presldsntl
watmcftCßow^^

DBB6B.
PUSE CHOCOLATE EOK FAMILIES AND IN-A VALIDS.—Made(rom theKernel oftrue CaraccaaCocoa only, Mid prepared withunusual care, to securepurity, ior which It Is not excelled. ,Moulded lntoHn cases, so that It can be Sept anylength oftime without deteriorating. 1

HESBTC. BLAXB’S SONS,Eighth and Walnut streets.
BITE QDM by WILLIAMIT r.TiTiTS <S CO., Druggists, No, 121 w»Bgrr

street.
TJOSJ3 WAlEß.—Double Distilled Bose Water, cou-LL on hand and for sale by WILLIAMELLIS & CO.. Druggists. No.724 MARKETstreet.
/TLEAM OF TARTAB.—Pure Cream of Tartar andV Soda, tbr Bale by WILLIAM ELLIB & CO, Drug-gtßts.No. 724 MADSET street.

C ?q?^ffimgb{eDStt^Si”a,U"I7 rBC£lVedl *
B5-per cents finest quality tnbeat ofpadcf

IBEFUOED CAMPHOR, in original packages,

Jalap, In bottles, for sale by JOHNGiBAKKRAQO., No. 718 Market atreeit “

101 I*6l *®* 01 Essence cS■WJSSf&ftoka?*or fcr wrapstbr table use. MadeBorden, from.the juices ofchoice beef.and.ls superior inidelldoua flavor and
?£^t?,t °imy

T
hffleno^OWII- Eacfceta wßhfcll fll-

each, HDBEELL, Apothecary.

M««alSyringes, Ac., all a*"Hist Hands’1 prices,
'

. . SNOWDEN £BBOTHEK,
WMg - SSSonlhElghthßtres;

* pa, !?, a. ooaßzaj*FOTJSXH AKD,RACES STRSBTB, WilolesalßOrnt*atta, Kaimlkcsnrera aßd Dealer* In WindowBl»a». White Dead, and Faina ol every dwaSpHimi25®J*o m® trade,or consumer*, a complete stool: ofpjoda tn Uielr line, at the lowest marfcetrates. ■1 _ _
ROBERT BHOgMAKBB * 00,,

_! Northeastcomer Fonrth and Race street*.
HUJL—Jtat reoe!va<L mn tovotes of ffflrmtwy

cUloaifejF


